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2. Mrs. W. C Thomas;, Mr. X. W. Logs Tahe Tumble at Silvertonf: u w w:Hoc. t

JUinlnf room, formal: 1, Mrs. Clar-
ence Ziclinski;. 3. Mrs. L. J. Stewart;

les on miniature wavep, and old
mother duck will cruise along
like a ship's tender keeping a
watchful eye for real or fancied
danger to her charges. Salem per-
sons will find pleasure during
sunny spring and summer days
watching and feeding their fea-
thered friends.

PICKETS WITHDRAWN -

PORTLAND, April 27--")

Pickets withdrew from the Pa-
cific Fruit At Produce company
plant today, allowing operations
to resume after a one-da- y halt
when salesmen called a strike ta
a dispute over pay, vacations and
automobile allowances. '

3. Mrs. Ltwu Juoson. informal. 1,
Mrs. Herman Lafky: 2. Mrs. Ethel n

Salem Spring
Garden Show

Awards Listed

he in. Buffet: 1. Mrs. R. IiJ Parks:
2. Mrs. W.C Thomas; 3. Mrs. Lewis
Judaon. Halt. high: 1. Mrs.) H. V.
t ompton- - 3. Mrs Lawla. Hudson; 3,
Mrs. W. II. Smith. Low: 1. Mrs. Clar-
ence Zieiinskl; 2, Mrs. William San The belief that a rattlesnake

will ndt crawl over a hair rope
Is false..

ders: a. Mrs. w. c Thomas.
Corsages, formal: 1. Mrs. U 3. Stew-

art. Informal: 1. Mrs. W. C. Backman:

for eight years before coming to
Salem two years ago.They had
previously resided for eight years
in Minneapolis, Minn. A Red
Cross member, she was one of the
"Gray Ladies" in Seattle. She was
educated in St. Louis, Mo., and at
Berkeley, Calif.

She was born at St; Louis, Mo.,
Oct 29, 1899, the daughter of
Charles and Emma Sabor.

Surviving are the husband,
three sons, Elliot jr of ML Ver-
non, Wash., and. Edward and Rob-
ert Klosterman, both of Salem;
three brothers, Russell Sabor,
Minneapolis, Minn., Sam of Los
Angeles and Chawnrey of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., and an aunt Mathilda
Hohn of St Louis.

The funeral arrangements will
be made by the W. T. Rigdon
company.

I Tsnrrar? I

Irregularity in
Stock Market

NEW YORK. April 26-yP- -In

one of the slowest sessions for the
past three years the stock market
today emerged from a somewhat
spotty week with mild irregulari-
ty persisting.

The list rallied selectively in
the forepart of the week but sub

0 "

I.. Mrs. Ben Kathgen; 3. Mrs, Ernest
Walker. I

Unusual arrangements: 1. Mrs. R.
H. Parka: 2. Mrs. Lewis Judaon; 3.
Mrs. Jessie Hayes. i

Division 3. Garden clubs: j Sweep-
stakes. Portland Men' Garden club.
Horticulture: 1. Camellia and! Rhodo-
dendron ' society; - 2. Northwest Men's
Garden club; 3. Wild fWrwer idlvtston
of Men's Garden club. AfvaMemenla:

UAL Begins
Hawaii Flights

Gov. Earl Snell's personal greet-
ings to the governor of Hawaii
are en route to Honolulu today
on a special United Air Lines
flight heralding the start of San
Francisco to Honolulu plane ser-
vice May 1.

The Oregon governor's letter is
carried on the four-engin- ed DC-- 6

by UAL President W. A. Patter-
son, who will present it to the
Hawaiian official. Gov. Snell's
message follows:

"With the inauguration of Uni-
ted Air Lines service from the
mainland to Hawaii, our state of
Oregon is brought closer to your
beautiful islands, giving us for
the first time a one-carri- er, daily
transportation service! It is my
earnest hope that this new facili-
ty for commerce and intercourse
will bring us clo&er in neighbor-lines- s,

friendship and prosperity.
"Please accept greetings to the

people lof the Territory of Hawaii
from the people of Oregon, and
my warmest personal greetings to
you."

I. Rose society: 2. Salem Garden dub:
3, Gaiety Hill club. ! 373

State
Division 4, professional: ,- Apex

Greenhouse. !

(Story also on page 1.)
list of wards for the Salem

M-n- 's Gien club spring flower
show now-fcei- cc held at the YMCA
Includes: "

Dihwii 1 rKortieultoeeT. SweeB"

Batta, pcimn ; 1, Rudolph
Mmny; J Mrt. Carl liAlmm: t. Ray
Warrm. Butt, collect ton. I. Ray War-t- t:

X. Cosae AUinc S. C C. Doan.
Perennaale, vavr o( three stems: 1.

Mr. Urn) CutUiion: 2. Ilie Sciien-Oe- S:

a. : Muk M. Taylor. Perennials,
exertion, 1. J. M. Class; X. OUle
fcrtwfMiel.

Wild ftowers. collection. I. Walter
aWku: 2, dearie Cote: S. Ktel
VeVrw- - Pjthbm er, specimen-- : t. Mm.

Carl Cutcfxn: 3. Carl fctorris. Rock
plant. I. Mary 11; 2. O'.lw Sctien-r- l

3. Mr tu.pn lienay. 'flowerm tret-- 1. OHte Srhendel;t Eliiatx-U- i Lord: 3. 'Osear Brenna.
"towering shrubs: 1. Walter Barkus:

L A. A Unrn: 3. Mrs.. Carl Cue

Division i. you or people only: 1.
Perennials, Betty Beakey. Flowering
trees and shrub: 1, Janet Thomas.
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lfdn. UtaJendrna. 1. Rudolph
Hm ; a, ir Barkua; 3, Otartes

1 For
Mother's

Day
Slav 11th

Have her picture taken as
your gilt tothe farraiy,
for Mother's Day! Have
your picture taken, as a
gift Mother will treasure.
Only a few days left te have
pictures finished In time for

Mather's Day

Nsvelti. specirren: I. Walter Bar
ku, X. Ore re AiUnf; 3. Mrs. Clar
tw 7 iylirjg'k i- - Axaie. l.Ggwge Ail

SILVERTON A let of potential lumber lost its faatlnr when a reach
s Vtr' ,1tn. Row 1, Ra Warren; 3. ( harlM

0ie: 2. Ray Warren, Pennies. I.

sequently lost ground.
On the day Chrysler was up

1 at 91, Montgomery Ward
at 50i. Schenley V at 29 s.
American Woolen 4 at; 33,4 and
American Telephone at 1641!.
Modest improvement was shown
for Youngstown Sheet, Goodrich,
Sears Roebuck. North American,
Kennecott. International Paper,
Southern Pacific and Illinois Cen-
tral.

Norfolk & Western dropped 2-- Vt

at 226 and U. S. Rubber pre-
ferred 6 at 147. Loser included
Bethlehem, General Motors,
Goodyear, Anaconda, American
Smelting, American Can, General
Electric, Santa Fe, Chesapeake &
Ohio and International Harvester.

Transfers of 290,000 shares were
a low since April 5. The week's
volume of 4,379.670 shares com-
pared with 6,966,480 in the pre-
ceding week.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was up .1 of a point at
11.6 and for the week showed a
net advance of .3 after three suc-
cessive weekly declines. The Sat-
urday gain was due to the pre-
sence of a few key stocks in the
index. Actually, there vere more
declines than advances.

broke and the trailer slid out from under this truck-lea- d of lor
near the bridge over Silver creek here. Policeman J. Fowler is
shown keeping traffic, from Jamming while the logs are slowly
drafted away. They were en route to Salem with Truck Driver

Dick Hamblen. (Globe photo.)

Mark Tvi .. Unc!sifid. 1, Charles
Coi. 2. Mrs. Sra RaUucen.

D viuo J. arrangements: 8wp- -
Riim iwtio: Mr. M." V. tampion,
LJr.n nm. fciyh: I. Mrs. W. H.
Ssnftn:' 2. 'Mrs Rudolph Henay: -- 3,
Mrs. WiSiiaas Sanders. UW room,
low: 1. Mrs Ru-o.p- Hettay: 2, Mrs,
J W, Douriaa; 3. Mrs R. H. Parks.
Coffee table, I. Mrs. William Sanders:

r IQuacking Callers Visit Homes

Mrs. Klosterman,
47, Succumbs to
Cancer Saturday

Minnette E. Klosterman, 47,
wife of W. E. Klosterman, of the
Bishop-Mode- studios, died of
cancer Saturday at her home route
8. box 330, Salem, in Kingwood
heights.

Mrs. Klosterman was a member
of the Sojourners, was a pianist
and interested in music and the
arts and was active in various
charitable organizations in both
Salem and Seattle, where the
Klostermans made their residence

Scout Officials
At Camporee

1

, Scoutmasters, scout commis-
sioners and senior, troop, (leaders
in three Marion county districts
will return to their homes this
evening after two day camporees
spent learning the finer points of
campcraft.

More than 75 men and youths
participated in the camporee held
on Martin Johnson's ranch In Polk
county. Two troops headed by
Sam Randle and Elmer Kleinke
as scoutmasters were made up of
the Salem scouters, and Dick Al-vers-

district commissioner, di-

rected the camporee. j

Cherry City district scouters
were taught how to properly set
urvcamps with housing, cooking
and sanitation exhibits demon-
strated by Lou Amort, district
committee camp chairman -

Scouters in the Silverton area
of the Silver Falls district, and
the Marion - district including
Idanha-Nort- h Santiam area, held
their respective training Campo-
rees in preparation for the district
camporees to be held in May,

Almost 20 million American
homes have no central heating
plants. - j

Along Local Mill Creek?s Banks
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By Don Dill
Staff Writer. The Statesman

(Picture on page 1)
Many cities and towns have mill creeks and streams, but few

Artist Photographershave the distinction of having ducks and swans gracefully cruising up
and down the swift flowing streams or waddling up lawns vocifer-
ously quacking for a bit to eat. Salem has that distinction. --1 Phone 7830Oregon Building

From time to itme there have been lone ducks stop over on the
creek, but it wasn't until about six years ago that a mallard hen
decided to make Salem her home FURNACES For All Size Homesand took up a nesting claim in
the back yard of Miss Ella Deyce,
808 N. Cottage st. For a time the
little brown mottled hen was
alone until wood duck dropped
by " and decided to settle. Since
that time the ducks have multi- -

1 : I 1 - . A j .1. v. .

step to the back porch with a bit
of bread and quacking callers fill
the yard.

Most of the webfooted amphib-ion- s
range from the State street

bridge to the 23rd street bridge,
and Parrish to Broadway streets.

v T' The one swan keeps to the creek
vari-color- ed mallards, white "do-- 1 from N 21st strt to Center

Efficient Clean Durable. Pacific Furnaces hare a high
heat-efficienc- y Voting. Pacific Furnaces are smoke and
cas proof. Pacific Furnace tire made by experts employ-
ing modern methods in both design, and fabrication.
Pacific Furnaces provide your home with maximum heat-
ing comfort" at the lowest oil, wood, sawdust or coal con-
sumption costs. Summer is the time to prepare for winter.
You are invited to calL write or visit our plant

W. W. Rosebraugh Co.

mestics, and even swans.
155 N. Liberty, , Phone 3194

street. There used to be two
swans, but small boys killed one
with stones some years ago.
Ducks Stay Year Round

The ducks stay on the mill
stream all year long and right
now are nesting. Soon little-flee- ts

of ducklings will be sailing the
creek, playing tag with sun spark- -

On Mill Creek
Many New .Yorkers know of

ducks as only a course in a rest-
aurant dinner, and have to go
to Central Park or the Bronx
zoological gardens to see the birds
in the feather. Salem persons
along the Milt creek have but to

We replace perfectly iny
shape, type auto gtast
4o it promptly and with
experienced akilL No rat-
tles or leaks. Finest new
Class

' used. And fast '

service too.

, Monday Evening "Metal Products That Last"
CSS S. 17th Street. Salem

Since 1912
Phone 7 609If KSIM

Wai 1330
h. 4 7:15 P.M.

jL Jf ' The risat Aebve
V the Groani t
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by Koy S. Miller,hi fist-
your lifo depends on land.. .your
land depends on conservation
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efficient production . . . and that's
through conservation farming. Con-

servation can save what we have and
build much of the land ruined in
years past.

The farm service of the First
Bank of Portland is working

with farmers throughout the state
in the interests of soil conservation
and better farming methods. First
National farm field men work close-

ly with your county agent and your
local Agricultural Conservation
Committee to the end that the latest
and the most modern methods be
made available to you.

Thus, though the American figure
seems small, the comparison empha-

sizes the richness of our agricultural
production as compared to that of
the rest of the world. It also high-

lights the importance of productive
land.

Since we started farming in the

United States we have ruined around
1 acre per person based on present
day population.

Another of an acre of the 2

acres is in serious condition.
We need the whole 2 acres. - It

has to produce efficiently to do its job.
There's one sure way of getting

If all the harvested cropland in the
United States were equally divided
between each man, woman and child,
each would have approximately
two and one-ha-lf acres.

' This is about the size of an aver
age city block. ,

It is 330 feet square.
From this small area each of us

gets his wheat, cotton, corn, rice,
tobacco, vegetables, fruit and simi-

lar crops.
In Western Europe (including

Germany) cropland per person
.amounts to only .7 of an acre. In
Asia it is only .5 per acre.
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Cream Deodorant
"

'Macs.

Ctntroui 1 fa-r-now only501for limitmd timm -

A hi minum Tile
WATERPROOF . . . RUSTPROOF.

COLORFUL . .. EASY-TO-CLE- AN I

Ciye your rooms new life and brill Lant color
with Wards Aluminum Tile! YouI save
money, because it's permanent , , . can't chip,
peel, or crack . . . never needs paint. Saves

you work . .. . cleans easily with soap and
water .Y. it's rustproof and waterproof.
Arrange your own smart patterns to suit your
taste . . , your new walls, gleaming in your
favorite colors will delight you! Youll find
Wards Aluminum Tile easy to install, tool
See it at Wards T0DAY1 ..

This exqwsite deodorant faithullf protects your personal
chaoal It controls perspiration odor and unpleasant
snolttiire for aoaaj, tnanjr hours. .Yet it is unfailingly
genii to your akin and to fine fabrics. Surrounds you
with delicate fragrance. And it Hays fluffy and smooth,
easy to use. Try it now at half price! ,

Don't delay! Get your jar today.

Coma in...
talaphon
or us this

Please send me dollar cite jars of
Tansy Cream Deodorant at special sale price,

f SvV a jar. -

QCfcedfc UCharg DMomey Order QCQ D.

coupon
v. . i. .

Reg. 2.15,
Ward Week Special 1.98reasa add X0 feJerml Tmx

. .

INSTALL ALUMINUM Tltf NOW. . . PAY lATft
UNDER WARDS HOME IMPROVEMENT ftANI

"
WILLETTS y

Capital Drug Store
405 Slate St


